
Made from clarified oil, expressed from
Cotton Seed as pure nnd golden tut
the Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

For convenience in handling, Ultra
la added to this oil enough beef euet
to make it a semi-soli-

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes Cottolcnc a
shortening and cooking fat, with which
in hcalthmlncss, cleanliness, flavor
and economy, nothing in the world
can compare.

mmm
To soil on the it'erils of the Rcnuin"
To sell by substitution ; cr 1 tVc".
tion. To Bell to tlio injury of t

genuine, to the dissatisfa tici cf tlr
consumcr, to the det-hrc- rt t f I

dealer, to the loss of nil cwcei "'I
except the scheming counterfeit,
himself.

If you wish the best f; 1 nr-,- IV

best health, you shou'd ins! t t!
your cooking be done Willi gonuiui
CottOlenc. Refuse cU

WsmiJy

Bold In S and s pound palls

Made only by

N.K.FAlRBAriK6.CO
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE

PH1I.ADEI.P"'

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BOBCTLKILL DrVISIOK.

JUNE 3d, 18(4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for wlggan'B, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nftv
Castle, Bt. Clair. Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readtnr

delphla II road street station) at 8:00 aad ll:4t.
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 8:10 a. c
and 8:1U p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott'
town, Phcenlxvillo, Norrlstown, Phlladelpt a
at 0:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Hhenaodoah t
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. rr
Sundays, 11:13 a.m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. s,nd 6:16 p.m.

Leavti Philadelphia (Broad street station) '' iRjhandoah at b 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m weak days. In Hondar" t 6 m.

Leave Broad S'rcetStntlon. Philadelphia,
rOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 W
II 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited F.t

1 06 and 4 i2 p m. dining cars. 1 4'.''
Sress 8 20, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 6 50, 7 13. 812
in iv) mm 4v.t m Ami i ca
5 15, i) 12. 8 no, 11 o? a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80. 4 00 (11m- -
Itea lam ni.u ana i p m n ui nignt.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81

9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlni
car,) 1 SO, 8 46, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617
0 55, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20. 310, Ilia 11 40, am.. 4 41, 6 66.
7 40 p m. and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Kerry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 5. 10. 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
.2 30, 4 and 5 p m. wo k days. Sundays, express
8, 8.45and 9 45 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
in., 3.20 and 4J) p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. m. and
4 p.m.

For Cape May 9 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
n m. week dars. Sundavs. 9 a. m.

For. Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City, An- -

glesea. Wlldwood and Holly Beach, express,
weettaays, v a, m. ana p. m. ounaays w a. m.

T.
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M. REILLY'S
CE1JTRALIA

been
a. WJL J i. JL V HU X .

Where you can always get
a glass of

tool Beer anrl Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Rcilly'B,
Locust Avenue, CENTHA.LIA, PA

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals all hours. Ladles' dining
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTKESMEB

To too OloaxiocL I
While cleaning house, will well to

call on or address

lit STE1M BEI0H111G M.,SSi?S SPST"

East Coal Street.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

C CENTS A ROLL.
Clnstogout tbla ieaioD'1 goodi to make room.

Beuif lUocutstopaypoitage. Address

F. H. CADY. Providence, r. i.

: -

DOWN A ROCKY GORGE.

Fatal Plungo of a Train on the
Canadian Pacifio Koad,

HYE KILLED AMD EIGHT INJURED.

The Train, U hlli Running al the Rate
of "Tlilrtjr.tlirn. Miles an Hour, llraaka
Through it Trestle and Falls a Distance
of Twenty-fir- s Feet.
GltEKNYlLLK, Me., July 8. The Halifax

express leaving Montreal at 8 p. m. Sun-
day evening on tho Canadian Pacific rail-
road was wrecked at the bridge over the
West Outlet, a small stream near here.
yesterday. Five persons were killed out
right and eight Injured, some fatally.
The dead are: Engineer Fred Leavett, of
Mcgantlc, Me., married; Fred Foss, Can-
adian Pacific station, assistant at Green-
ville, single; Walter Starkey, mall clerk,
St, John. N. B., married; G. C. Hoyt, pas-
senger, Fort Fairfield, Me.; an unknown
second class passenger burned under the
wreck.

Injured' Angus McDonald, firemen,
single, concussion of the brain, nlso Inter-
nal Injuries, probably fatal; Charles Graut,
station ngcut tit Jnckmnn, concussion of
the brain and seriously scalded; John
Devlne, Montreal, news agent, leg out and
badly bruised; William J. Kelly, Megan-tic- ,

Mo., broken and dislocated shoulder;
lticbnrd Duke, passenger from Gloucester
county, N. 1)., scalp wounds; Alexander
Balfour, Xova Scotia, cut over the eye;
W. K. Williams, Manchester, England,
scalp wounds; K. J. Maben, of Montreal,
Injury to the (high.

At Moosehead Inn, the scene of the ac-

cident, the bridge crosses a rocky gorge,
through which runs a rapid stream, the
west outlet of Moosehead lake. An Iron
bridge spans the gorge, approached by a
trestle some twenty-liv- e feet high.

The train was made up of express, bag-
gage, first and second class coaches and
Pullman's, and was running aboutthlrty-thre- e

miles an hour when it struck the
trestle. Tho entire train with the excep-
tion of the Pullman, which was at the
rear, went through the trestle, striking
upon tho rocks, stumps and roots of trees
beneath. The wooden trestle at the east
ern end oi the bridge completely col
lapsed, with forty feet of the roadbed ap
proaching It.

Into n Hunting Trostlfl.
ANNISTON", Ala., July 3. The north pas-

senger train which left here at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon on the Alabama Min-
eral railroad ran into a burning trestle
near hdmouuson, two miles out of town.
The trestle wns at the bottom of n grade, i

just around a sharp curve. It was too
late to stop tho train when the fire was
klscovered. The engine and tender went
across, but the express, mall and baggage
cars fell in, pulling down two passenger '

coaches. All three were burned. Engi-
neer W. II. Howden, Fireman William
Chastluo and one or two others were hurt,
but nut fatally. The passengers escaped
by tho rear of the train unhurt.

ltan OflTa Tre.tle.
CltirPLK CREEK, Colo., July 3. A pas-

senger train on the Florence and Cripple
Creek road, bound south, left the track a
short distanco from here. Tho entire
train, consisting of engine, baggage car
and two coaches, ran oft the trestle. W.
G. Milner, a passenger, had his head
burled In the sand and was smothered to
death. Frank Wasson, a brnkeman, was
so badly squeezed between cars that he
may die. Two others were seriously in-

jured.

Tha "Cowboy CrangBllit" Released.
Atlantic Cut, July 8. J. It, Itlce, the

"cowboy evangelist," was released from
the county prison yesterday by order of
Supreme Court Justice Garrison, and last
night took part in the organization of a
Citizens' Hights league. The latter pro-
poses to apply to the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

company for permission to use a
i large lot belonging to the company upon
' . l.n.l I 13, ,

vt luuu uuiu uicvtiiin. iwue unuiu uereUU A U U ( V I H I 1
. fr"m Chicago, and with his wife has

room

oi

CS

B. R,

FOR

giving the authorities great trouble by
holding religious services in the streets.

IlHneeil by a Mob.
FULTON, Mo., July 3. John Heynolds.

of Guthrie, accompanied by his deputy,
Taylor Wilson, on the way to Fulton
from Cedar City, having in charge James
Johnson, colored, who was charged with
committing a criminal assault upon Mrs.
William King, near Guthrie, in Aucust.
ISO!, were met at HUler's Creek by a mob
who, placing a noose over Johnson's head,
adjusting It about his neck, threw the
rope over a limb, secured it and left hlt;i
hanging.

Striking Cokers Again Riotous,
TJniostown, Pa., July 3. The Btrlkers

were more active yesterday and out-
breaks were reported in different parts of
the region. At Leigh a large mob of
Huns attacked a number of workmen and
two were seriously injured. The work-men'fl-

and were pursued to their homes
by the foreigners. Information has been
made against the Huns for riot. Raids
were also made at the Morrell and Atlas
plants and the workmen driven from the
yards.

Tli l'rlce of Meat Adranelnff.
Sfrixgfield, Mass., July 3. The great

western strike has perhaps affected no
other business to such a degree as it has
the meat, business, nnd from the present
outlook it is not rash to assert that unless
the strike is broken inside of a month
there will be a genuine meat famine
throughout New England. There is little
or no beef at present in this section of the
country, and the prices are rapidly ad-
vancing.

lis ! Still Caslmlr-I'erle- r.

London, July 3. The correspondent of
The Times at Paris says that the new
president will retain his compound name,
and will continue to be known as Casimlr
Perler. Until M. Carnot became president
he used the double name of t,

After his election he decided to abandon
the compound form, nnd to retain only
the name Carnot.

Government Receipts and Kxpeniea.
Washington, July 3. Tho comparative

statement of the receipts and expendl- -

inrAs nf tliM irnvarnment for thu fiscal vear
enueu O UUB ow, 10m, suunn iu iirarnwH,Magargle, vr, water., mt,m,m and the expendi
tures f8C0,5l)3,3,W, which leaves u dellclt 01
109,083,023.

Lived and Died Toother.
Baltimore, Julv 3. Mr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Williams, of Germantown, both died
on Saturday, 'only a few hours Interven-
ing. They were HI years of age and lsav
a large family.

D'O not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'a Pure

White Lead Tinting; Colors, a d can ta
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and Insures the best paint that it i
I ossible to put on wood.

Stud us a postal card and get our book on
points and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

tnssnchllttK' I. gistnture Adjnnrna.
Boston, July 3. The legislature was

prorogued by Governor Greeuhalge at
7:20 last evening after a session lasting
180 days, being the longest on record ex-

cept that of lb.33. Secretary of State Olln
conveyed to tho senate and house the gov-
ernor's declaration of prorogation and
stated that during the session the gov-

ernor had signed 549 nets and 111 resolves,
withheld his signature from four acts
and vetoed four.

Itlg Shipment, of Cnnl.
PottsvilI.k, Pn.. July 3. The Philadel-

phia and Heading Itailroad company ship-
ped a larger tonnage of coal from Palo
Alto during the mouth of June than dur-
ing nny month for fifty years. Forty-thre- e

trains were sent out to tho west nnd tide-
water on Saturday alone, and the ship-
ments for the month will aggregate 1.000,-00- 0

tons. The coal nnd coke strikes are
assigned as the cause of the Increase.

Fntallr Klint by Her Lover.
Vavceduuo, Ky., July 3. Near Toles-bor- o

Charles Dusnn, 21 years old, shot
and fatally wounded Miss Mattle Hull, 18
years old. Dusnn hud been wnitlng on
the young lady for pome time, but when
ho proposed tn her she refused to marry
him. Dusnn then llred three hots into
the unfortunate girl's body. It is thought
Dusau is insane.

Threatenlnc President Cnnlmlr-Perle- r.

PAIUS, July 3. A placnrd was found In
the Mnrche St. Honore last evening,
which threatened President Caslmlr-Pep- .

ler with death. A placard similarly got-

ten up was found on the same spot a few
days prior to tne assasslnntlon oi I'resl.
dent Cnrnot. It bore the words: "On
Juno 25 Franco will mourn."

Fatally Homed by nnnollna.
West Chester, Pa., July 3. Cella

Grant was brought to tbe Chester County
hospital fatally burned. At her homo in
New London a gasoline Btove exploded,
setting Are to her clothing. She ran into
the yard, and all the clothing was burned
from her person. The physicians at the
hosoital say she will die.

An agreeable Lnxativo and Neote ToNia
Bold by Drugfdsta or sent by mall. 23c.,Mc
and S1.00 per package. Kjnplea free.

Tho Favorite TCCIB TOWIES
lortno Tcctb and Jircath.o.

'." .j ....... J I j . .j . . , cumJlBKU, vm..
Bays: "ShUon's Catarrh Remedy is tho lirst
mcdlolno I have over found thnt would do mo
nnygooo." rnco suets. Bold by uruggista.

SHILOH'S CURE.
This Great Couan Cotie promptly cure

iTuuromi uiuvra tail, fm- - vonsumpuon IE nas
no rival; has cured thousanda, and will cmiB
VOU, If taken la'.lmc. rri;3cti., E9ctL.tl.CQ.

Hold by C. H. Hagenbuch, Bhonandoah.

H0HEST TREATMEHT

M. 0. F. THEEL
Anil a SlnU" of Alile .ll.!nnlH

Home Offices. 1317 ARCH St,
wtu. nna a ives.. punaufn,

IIRANCM liFTICi: rerinu
neutly lCalnblUhed

H.W. riirner MrmXI) nnd FRANK
KIN'S!, Olllce Hours every Sutuntay Irom 0 X,
M, to 10 P. M.; Sundays, from A- M. to 3 1. M.
i.omn of Vluor, Ymilhrut IiidlMeretloti or

lllooil I'ul-iii- it (eiierul Debility,
J jour ol Memory mid All Mwrlnl lHwenM',
cttuwl hy Imprudence or lnlierllnnre, Or.
Thecla lfnk Only l'h Hlrlaii nnd uble
to cure Hfter lrroiie Iiiih fulled (no
matt rvlmtotluTH writ., pr'nt or ftiiwrtlse.)
Tho Hunt lloiM-Ies- - nnd DnnsrroiiH Unv

oliriird. RHU-- r nt niiei. trvnb cai "!TACII mid i:vry Tunc Hrfi'hM
Hie Ifoefnr'N IVroniil Alien (Win nnd rare.
SlrletpHi Hrcrery ;nnranteril to All, KendS
2c stajniw fur Honk. "Truth , ' Im'nI ofail for youns
nnd old 1itf It and luarricd. The only Jiook erpoa-luj- t

Quae tt.

MONEY TO LOAX.
Loina made from 1100 tn KM.onO on nersnna

or real etate seeurlty. No publl-li- y. Loaus
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standl-- g of any individual or Arm
No bonus. Interests per sent, annually, Mocey
loned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter tmeln' ss, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
rotes, to build or purchase proprrty, or In fact
for any purpose trat money may be desired.
Address Cent ill Tru t Company of fa . 18S0
Arch street, t'lil'adolphla, l'a. 6

RTtis'" who can tasteottr candies
w Bl"t without a foel iig of affeo-nT-

CI tr1 t'n for th vomiif manv,iiwho brings them. They
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with teiirternews tho young limn also
ineits, nnd the question Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 X. Main St,

For bilious headache and
all other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

1'rn.sla anil the Jesuits.
IlKnMtf, July 3. The Prussian govern-

ment has resumed negotiations with the
Vatican in regard to the return of the pre-
scribed religious orders of the kingdom.
It is believed that the government will be
able to make arrangements justifying lu
Consent to tli lr return.

A Slyrneilse lnuhli Tragedy.
SvrtACUSK, N. Y., July 3. Henry Vogler,

aged 49, shot and Instantly killed William
Stutz, nged 50. Vogler then fired a bullet

I Into his own brain, and died two hours
I later. It Is reported that Vogler believed
that Stutz was lntlmnto with Mrs. Vojr-- ,
ler.

New York's Corrupt Police OlurlaU
New YnliK. July 3. Assistant Dlstrlot

Attorney elltnau has been selected by
Corporation Counsel Clark to assist Super-
intendent 11) me In formulating charges
nigalust piil.ci'ineu who ere accused of
wrong doing before the I.exow committee.

A Diver f" Into a I'l i.ixl .l Mine, j
HAHM8HU1IU, July 3. A Philadelphia

diver went down into the Hooded slope oi
the Short Mountain coll erv and succeeded
in startiugonuof the pumps. It is thouu. t
tho mine will be u nped out lu a week.

K'll-- .l 1,1 till-- IIHt.
Easton, Pa . July 3. William Pender-gna- t,

snutlieustern chief of engineers of
the Lehigh Vulley ralln ad, died yestar-da- y

from the t Herts of tho ueat4 aged 40
years,

Fair;
Th- - .mllier.

south, ' ft'ng o west winds.
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VETERINARY SPECIFICS
Tor Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Page BooU on Trent in r nt of Animal

urn! Chnrt Scut Free
crnEB t TovcrH.OonccBllons.Tiiflnnimntlon
A.A.jhplnnl JIculiiftitlHt Milk Fever.

fl, ljatueneft, KlipniuiiliHm
0C'a" IMMcmprr. lSntml Ulnclinrtfccu
1.I. HotB or Jrubi, Worinn.
K.KsritieliPt Heaves, l'nriiiiinnliu
K.K.-Coll- c or (Jrlpe, Itellynche
(3.(3,3IlMcnrrInKCa IlrniorrhnRcn,
ll.ll-rrtnn- nnd Kldnrr IHscnse!I.f.KriiptlTO DNennpn, iIntiso.
J.K.DlHeaHct of J)lBCHtIont raralyslfl
Single Dottle (over 50 doeus). - - .GO
Stulile CnPt vrlth fipcclncs, Manudl,

Veterinary Curo Oil and Medlcator, ST. 00
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1,00

Bold by DrnvitM! or ntnt prrpftld uifnbtrBd laanf
qninlllj on rrerli of )trir
ULTlPHIUlTS'SirU.fO., lllAllSmmim SL.ewTorfc.

HOMEOPATHIC fi fb
SPECIFIC No.60

In una an TMn. The onlr unppMsfat remedr far
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,

nd ProBtration, from or other causos.
91 per vi&l, or 0 Tiali and large Tial powder, for if5.

bo& ly ITnutUu, or int potrUoti rcljt ol prlc.
IICBPIIKKIS'IIKU. fa,llllll WUIUi6U,Nwlork.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

rfLIVERY
Fear Alloy, Rear Goffeo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

TA ,LPftn SYSTEM
IN FFFEGT JCNB V9, If 94.

Trains leave Sbenandoah as follows:
r-- r Noto York via Philadelphia, weelc flayi
I' - w 7 a' a.m.. z.fo, d.m p.m. :uaoa:
10, ft m For Now York via M jej Chun).
.oek iluvs, 6.S5,7 M a. m., Is 33, a.r'5 p. m
For Ifi 'los and Phlladelntila, week day

10. n 7.2U, a. m., 1S.3J, 6.B6 p. m.
av 2.10 a. m.
"or Pottsvllle. week dys, 2.10,7.20, a, to.

12.3! Siu Kfihrt m Simdav. 2.10 a. m.
forTamaqua and Mahanoy City, wee oays.

5.23.
8.10,

7.w, a. m., 12.22. z.Do, p. m. aun'
m. Additional to. Mauanoy City,

weslc uavs. 7 (X) d. m.
Tor Wllilamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt

wecu aays, ii.su a. m., l.oo, .uu p. m
Kundav. S.2.1) a. m

('or Mahanoy l"nne. week days, 2.10, S.2S, f.
t.'ju, 11.311 a.m., vi.ii, i.oj, s.oo, o.DO, t.w, v.Si
o.m. uunaav.x in. 'i a, ra.

for Ashland aud Sti.in.okln. week days, S.2S

l.ai, 11. OU . lu., 1.4k,, i.w, w.o ,. u,. uu.uaji
"

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via PhlladelDnia.weekC
4.00 a. m 1 30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m I2.ll night, bur
niv. B..10 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
' so. u.iu a. m.. l.iu. .su o. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Readlne Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.W
H.IB. U.'IO d. m. Sundav. 11 30 d. m.

Leave Reading, week dayB, l.u,7.10, lO.Ofl, 11.6
a. m., 6.60, 7.07 p. ra sunaay, i.so, a .

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. m
12 30, Clip, m Sunday, 2.33 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.(0, 11.23
m.. t 20.7 IS. 9.28 m. Bundav. 1 18

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.40. 21

11.47 a.m., 1.(1,7.44, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.46
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week diys, t.40, 4.9.
S.30, 9.37, 11.09 a. m 12.69, 2.UC, O.aj, 0.40,7 6,1
D. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m

Leave Wllilamsport, week days, 10.10.
35. ll.lSn. Sundav. 11.15
Tor llaltlmore. WashinKton and the West

O. It. It., through trains leave lleadlct
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. K. U. U.) 8.20

11.26 m., 4H.5.U 2i, m., Bundiy 3.20
m..

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wiarl

ani ouin mreei woari lor viuiniie i.;uy.

i

a.

n.
9

a. m
a m. n. m.

v
n A

at
7. 0, a. 8 7 p.
7 4i II 20 a. 3 40 7 p m.

week-uay- s i;xnres, 8 no ti.uu ufia m,
1 4

4" n. m. Accommodation, 8.0 a. m , 4.16,
0.30 p m One dollar excursion train, 7.00 a

Mindav Kxpress, 7 8 0U, 8.80, 10.00
a. m 4.1a p. m. Accommodation, 8,)0 a m.
an i 4.45 p. in. One dollar excursion train,
7.0na.

Rotutnlrg leave Atlantto City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansa avenue".

Week-Day- s Express, 6 'JO (Monday only
0 00. 7 48 BOO, 10..6 a. aud 8 80, 4.30,
5.8t 7 30,9.80 p.m. Accommodation, K.,0 n, m

4 isx p m. one uonur uxcurifiuu iraiu, iron.
oot Mississippi Ave only, 000 n. m.

Kundaye Kxpress, S SO, 4.00, 8.00, 6 00, 0 30. ' fti);
(si, 7 80 8 00 9 80

from foot Mississippi Ave. only p. m
rarior oars express trains.

C. O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Aft.
Philadelphia Fa,

I. A. SWF.IGAHl), Oen. Supt.
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SW'INDLEDAilEKJt'ANS

By Advising Them They Were
Heirs to British Millions.

SWINDLER THOMAS GOES TO JAIL

lie and Ills Confederal Indneed a.)
American to ItaUn a rnrtnno to 1'roi-ecnt- n

an Alleseil Claim, and the Hulk
of th Money Waa Molen.

INIK)N, July 3. Howell Thomas, for-
merly solicitor for Colonel Jacques, who
represented Lawrence, the American
claimant of tho Townley estates, was

sentenced Ave years' penal ser-
vitude, Thomas had been on trial for
some time past, charged with obtaining
money under false pretences and with
forging documents connection with the
case.

The Towuley estate litigation Is one of
the mnny schemes into which credulous
Americans have been lured In the belief
that they were heirs to millions in the
possession of the British government.

Lawrence, an American, was convinced
that he was the rightful heir to the Town-le- y

estntes, situated in Yorkshire, and
that tho revenues of these estnies had ac-

cumulated In the hnnds of the British
government until they amounted toabout
t70,000,000. With the assistance of Col-

onel Jacques, Laurence succeeded In rais-
ing fSO.OOO with which to push his claim.

Thomas was employed as solicitor for
Colonel Jnrques, representing the claim
ant. He brought an actiou lu chancery,

hich failed, and claimed thnt he had ex
pended 0H,(KKi in costs. Colonel Jncques
made an application to compel Thomas to
file au account to Miow tbe money had
been expended. Thomas failed to file the
account demanded, and the proceedings

hich resulted in his sentence Impris
onment were then commenced. The judge.
n Imposing sentence upon lunulas, said

that he had no doubt that Colonel Jacques
had conspired with Thomas lu order to
defraud people in America.

A Tnndldat for Lynohlo.
OCALA, Flo., July 3. Ira M. Perry, a

promineut citizen of this county, was ar-
rested yesterday on n cliarv of incest.pre- -

ferred by his daughter. Tho
Kirl says that her father ruined her seveu
years ago. Yesterday she refused to con
tinue their relations longer, and ho as-

saulted her in a bavage manner. She made
complaint, and Perry was arrested, but esc

aped while en route to jail. There 13

talk of lynching if he is apprehended.

.'lyi

Thirty Tluiuimml Workmen Idle.
PiTTsiiuna, Julv 3. AH the window

glnss houses In l'ittsliurK, nil the flint
glass houses of the United Stntes Glass
company, the sheet mills anil most of tna
Iron mills nro shut down. As a rcult
nearly 30,000 workmeu are This is
largely because of tho usual shut down to
take stock in sumo factories and inula
nnd to limit production in others.

Four Hundred Killed In Ilattle.
CoNSTANTIN'01'LE, July 3. Information

has been received of fighting between Cir
cassian settlers aud Druses lu Syria, in
which 400 were killed nnd wounded.
Twelve women and children were mas-
sacred during the lighting. The Druses
were badly armed uud were the greater
BUlIerers.

Gntlierlnc In Italian Annrohlsti.
Rome, July 3. Numbers of anarchists

have been arrested hero and in other Ital-
ian towns. The men just taken into cus-
tody include a dangerous Milanese an-
archist who corresponded with Santo Ces--
ario, the assassin of the late President
Sadl-Carno-t.

A Guardsman Cashiered.
TrtENTON. July 3. Captain John E.

Walsh, Company D, Seventh regiment,
National Guards of Now Jersey, has been
cashiered hy court martial for conduct un
becoming an oflicer.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Lensne.
At Chlcngo Philadelphia, 1"; Chicago,

15. At Pittsburg Boston, 7; Pittsburg, 2.
At Cleveland New York, 0; Cleveland, 4.

IVmiihj Ivallla StHto League.

At Allentown Hnrrishurg, 11; Allen--
town, 8. AtHazleton Reading, 14; Itnzle-to-

10. At Scrnutou Scrnntou, 1); Potts-
vllle, 4.

Knstern League.
At Erie Troy, 3; Krle, 3. At Rlnghnm- -

ton Springfield, 10; Ringhamton, &

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quot itiona of the New York and
I'll! lailttlplilR, Kxohanges.

NewYoiik, July 2. The proportions which
the railway strike has assumed affected the
stock market today very unfavorably, ami
a result a majority of tho shares traded In
show a decline on the day's transactions. Clos-
ing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37
Pennsylvania 48M
Reading VM,

St. Paul
Lehigh Nov 0
N. Y. &N.E 8

Jersey Cen ..l07

W. N. Y. & Pa..
Erie ia
I).. L. &
West Shore
N. Y. Central W
Lako Krlu.fc Y... 15
Del. & IIudHon....l

General Inrkets.
Pniutnni.rniA, July 2. Flour weak: win-

ter superfine. 2.1132.33; do. extras, tSM--
8.40; No. 2 winter family, t2.4agi.00; Pennsyl-
vania roller siralght. J2.70ia2.&'; western win-
ter clear. S2..WS2.75. Wheat firmer, quiet;
with 60c. bid anil OOllo. asked for July. Corn
quiet, firm; with 45c. bid and 40c. asked
for July. OatB strong, advancing, with 48o.
Lid and 4Do. asked for July. Ileef firm; cut
meats firm; pickled bellies, 76c.; pickled
shoulders. Hie.; Iplckled hams. lOHaiCo.
Pork steady. I.ard nrm; western steam

(Haiurdays only 80), 2.00, 800, 4.00, 80, 5 Oil, closed at $".15bld; elty at Sic. Hulter steady;

m.
30, (UK).

m.

451,7 m.,

anr

In

idle.

New

W

Pennsylvania creamery prints, tanny, lOc.l
do. choice. 18c.: do. fair to good, 18f',17c;
prints jobbing at 2llit33o. Cheese quiet. Kggs
ilrm; New Vork and Pennsylvania, l:i!18Hc,;
western Iri.li.ilHiHo-- : oases. 51.a.75.

L ve htoek Mnrkt.
New Yokk, July Reeves very strong

steers. 75c fit $1 per 1(0 lbs higher; rough
butchers offering 80o. hurher: native corn fed

I steers, holce. 3.tW(l.in; good to prime, f5.86
gruss rei uo., meuiuin to iair, y.t xffo eu,

tl.m. Acoomaotl itlou, 7 18 lnrt.,p , i ilh ramnmn SU KIVJH

m juiiDjD u m. uu.i.i
0.10

..i" , t j5. anirn," good to prime, A 8B(a.wi; or
on an

i

'u

to

i

to

a&

m

dlnary Tcxnna. S4.K8; stags. 8; hulls. llVft
4.50; dry cows, f.3IWi4. Calves active, i hoice
veals. $B4; poor to prime, $a.8ti(n!5 36: Imtter-uiil-

calves, inferlu-- ' to good, 8.40W.78. Kbn
and lambs active; poor to strictly prime
sheep. W.T 'A1 1 ciinunon to choice lambs,
(4.8000.511 lli'u higher; Inferior to good
bogs, $6.B8r.5 w.

Bast I.tHkHTV, Pa July 8. Cattle fair;
prime, I.DO&t.Sli; good. $4.1(sl.J, good fat
cows and heifers, ii!.7fta3.15; bulla, stags and
bologna cows, ?HU. Hogs higher; l'hlladel-phla-

$5.ma8.76: common to fair Yorkers,
?6.4S6.6; pigs, $8.0098.08. Shaep higher; ex-

tra, $8.8094; goisl, $3,loaB.T0; fair. Jt.IOUU.Wl
tutmuou, 50o.31.80; luuilw, i3.lU94.V0,

ilMIBLE EXPLOSION!

Too High Prossuro.
in tlr e ilayof keen competition in every

. .icu t..e hiiuness nun is compelled to
.i in intellect onil every energy to the

iv-- s of his business; the Clerk, look'
ie..i-r- , iirufeesiotial man and laborer, to
Inn- themselves at a terrific rale, there can

luit one result an explosion, which if
v i in immediate death, leaves
iii'Mi with shattered brains nml bodies.

her arc running at too high pressure.
I'lip' ttrain is too great. Sometliing must
mil does give war. This ie equally true of
in en. Though their ppherc Is more
.i iied, they have their daily burdens, frets,
iii.l worries, and the results are the same aa
ni li their stronger companions.

1 his condition Is RT"'inK worse every
day. The rapiditv of its increase is awful
ii rontcmplato. Our homes, hospitals, and
isaiie nnyhims are full of lie unfortunates,

.'id are being crowded still further. There
r but one solution of the matter. Recog-,.',7- e

the importance of Ihe situation a t once,
uid lake the necessary measures to ovcr- -

me it. If you linve falling memory, hot
l iihes, diiziness, nervous or sick headache,
niiioiisness, Irritability, melancholy, slecp- -

snies", fainting, nervous dyspepia, cpi--- y

etc., know that any one of them is but
. vmptnmof the cnlainliy that may befall

i and even though you have used
remedies and treated with reputable

'livdrians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
iHeV Nervine a trial. It is

ie only rcniedv that may be dei.Hidtd,
lpon for nervous dborders.

" I'wo years ago 1 l Pr Miles' Itestorstlve
rvlne with tnnrkeil benefit, and later Induced

n. who had lieen sick with eatorrli nt the
.i.'der five venrs In the hards ef onr tie't pliy.
inns, to try It toeether with Dr Mllet' Kervo
i l.lver nils. He was no wonderfully benefited

'nt ho altenillng to bush cm sgnin My wife
ueil Nervine with most excellent rcbuits.

of u together have not Ufed more than sir
'iiie of vervlne. Feveral of our friends liavo

iiJed It. and are greatly Improved "Louis
ii.lw. flurtier & Glbbs I'low Co Csnton Ohio,
i r Miles' Relorative Nervlno Is Mild bv all

:gltson a tiosltlve ginrantee, or tent by Dr.
' Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ii rt.. on receipt of

life. SI per bottle, six bottles, SS.eipreMrrppald.
, poMllvely free from opiates or dangerous

Free book at druggltts. or by malL

Political Cards.

JiOll CONOIlKHf,
JOIIX T. SnOEXER.

Hubjcct to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng convention.

"POK COMRItHNN,
.9. A. I.OSCH,

Hubjectto the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

TJIOK. HIIKIIII-- 1

ELIAS DA VIS,

Bubject to tho rules of the Republican nomi
nating cor vennon.

ALEX. SCOTT,
Subject to the rules of tbe Republican noinl.

na'lng convention.

gtOK. SKPATOI,(30th District)

JOHN J. COl'LE,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

rENATOIl 30th District)Jon
THOMAS J. EDWARDS,

Of Mahanov City.
subject to the rules of the Republican noml

natlng convrntlon.

R HI NATOR, (SUth District)

JAMES J. FHANEY,
Of Shenandoah,

Kubjeot to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Clou LIit;iUI.AYl7KK, IstDlstrct,

JOHN F. FIXXET.
Subject to 'be rules of the Republican noml

eating corventiou.

poll I.ntiIHI.ATVRK, lstDlst.,

ll'Jf. R.MIDDLEIOX
Or Malzevtlle.

"object to tne rules of tho Republican noml
natlng convention.

I.I'tilHl.ATl'Ki;, 1st Dial..poll
JVSKPtl WYAT'i,

Of Shenandoah,

Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

Oil UK i 1 1 1--ATI) 11 K ( First Dlstrlot)p
Of Mahanoy City.

Hublect to tbe ru'es of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

POOH IIIKCCTOR,poll
VA YID II. IjLEWEIjLIU,

Of Shenandoah.
Kubiecttotherulesot tbe Republican nomi

nating convention.

con pooh muucToii,
XF.I.SOX IIRAXDOX,

Of the Tnion Twps,
Surje't t" the rules of the: Republican nomi-

nating convention

pOlt Jl'IlV lOJIMIMMONICU,

FItAXK KIXG,
Of Shenandoah.

Hubjcct to the rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating oenvntlon.

Millions of Dollars
Oo up in smoke every year. Take uo
risks but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
1180 Sonth Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskey,

beers, porter nnd ale constantly OU ta,),-- .

Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Pennyroyalpillb
.fTv 4lrlKliiMl aad Onlr Ueauloii. a

Miwi relUl-l- tADica, til
nro iit hr CkicksMler Krtoiuh M

hoiai BJttl with hlu ribbon TbLa
liinuthrr. Hfu dHreu iuh$htw V
Uau atl '" XI UruiflMi. sr Mod 4a.
In Maun pa fbr Maitkaltui, MttuoaiiUti ul
"Itellff for I.adlr,Mta(lr, by rrtsra

1all. ' anna .11.1. A'drll flMUfm


